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In recent years, continuing research and experi-
•atatioa in the basic aoi... have •de ~r1cab1e 
ooa.tributioaa •o the •XJNUl8U. of geaera1 Hieatific 
kaoWledfe. Pro~~ s•ab won have evolved DAIW J.uighta and the 
atiaalua for further oliDioal iavestigattoa. the data fro. 
the.. iavestigations have pzovided new uaderstan41ngs and 
bzoadeaiag of the theory of Mdicine. With this kDowledge 
at bud. sciatists u.d phyai.Gians, work1D9 in close collabo-
ration, have developed unique applications, Whioh have played 
a key role 1a revolution1a1Dt -.41oal practice. ConeequeDt-
ly, approe.Cfhes to therapy which wen considered technically 
diffinlt are now aoea.plillhed •re aiJiply aDd rapidly. AC-
c:aapliah-ta of this aature have been note4 especially in 
DeUroauqexy, vaawlar auqery, and radiology. Because 
acieat1f1c aad teObnologioal diacoveriea stimulate adbiave-
..ats aueh aa these, med1oal ao1ence ia in a continual state 
of traa&ition. 
ftxough :r:eoaDt progz:eaa 1D aecJ1cal thexapy, nura1Dg 
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haa felt the 1•paot of 801ent1f1c and technological advancea. 
All a renlt, the scope of pnfeaaional nuraing ia changing 
and expanding. thua, nuraea an faced with kMping pace 
Witb a continually changiDf nle, which enCOIIJMlaaea new 
eJ..anda that n~aing have a rational rather than an .. pirical 
baaia. h •u 1ndependeat J*'t ... nta and decia.t.•• and to 
I 
pe&"fon new f\IDCtiona, nur8e• aeed aciace concepts aa a 
baaia for action. An underataading of acienoe conoepta will 
e..a:ble t~t• aurae to interpret aad apply new 'lcaowlecJge to her 
OWD pnatice, and thua nal1• her full poteatial to give 
iate1lif8Dt auraing care. 
the expanded role of the profeaaional nurae baa 
cnatec1 the need for a obanp ill the tnc11 t.ional auraing 
nun.t.ng education intencla to pnpare profuaicmal practition-
era, Who can fulfill pre.ant and futa%8 nuraing reaponai-
bilitiea. 'o achieve thia goal, aurae educator• auat define 
for the nurae to know. I&QC! natea, 
• • • it .ta eaaential that the OODaepta 
which the nurae should uncleratand and apply 
in order to give ada and effect .f. ve llureing 
care be identified. (32, 128-129) 
lucb concepts, once identifie~, could be used aa a basis for 
detexmiAing course content and as a basis for application of 
acieaee concepts in cliDical nursing. 
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J!lview of tne liteptgrt. Several studies have been 
uadextakea fox the purpose of identifying those aaience con-
capt& necessary for effective professional practice. Barker 
waa aonoer.ned with the ld .. tifiaation and aelaGtioft of the 
aaatoatoal and pbyaiologiaal facta basic to the postoperative 
nursiag care of the patient with a laminectomy. (4, 2) 
Gil:>bolla obaerved the auraiag care of tea patieata who had 
various types of cardiac auzvery and identified the nursing 
activities performed. She thea identified and selected the 
uaatOIIical and physiological f&Gts baaio to the auraiag care 
of patieata with cardiac auxvery. (16, 4) A ..thodology 
for selecting, fro~~ the basic acienaes, those concepts which 
the pz.oofeaaioaal aurae AM41a to Jcaow in order to plAft nuraiag 
are was developed ]:)y reMer. By aaalya.t.rag the oaae 
hiatorlea of five aeleot.. aeuroaurgioa.l patieata 8he de-
teniA .. the aut•ioal aact p'byaiol.ogioal concepts esHfttial 
fer plaaning nuraiag oare. Mclitional iafor.ation was ob-
taiaed fs-oa texts and then the science coacepta, 111plicat1oaa 
fox the health eciencea, and iaplicationa for nursing care 
wen au'-1"•-' for verification ancll validation to a jury of 
physicians aad auraes. (13, 100) 
Many reports of studies ooaaerning the diagnosis and 
treat.ant of neurological diaort.rs have appeared in the 
Mdi.Gal literature. 'lo elate, then has beea little study 
of what ooaatitutes auzoldag Jmowledge in the cue of the 
patient haviag neuroau~ery. 
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StattMat of the K9'bl-M. 'lhe purpoee of the present 
iDYestigation was to taentify .aieace concepts aad to de-
te~ne nursing applicatiooa in the care of patients during 
graded-ooolusioa of the oaroti• anery. It was assUMd that 
there is a degree of ac .. onality of nuraing activities per-
fome4 1a the postopentive ,.a-iod and that then an aoienoe 
GODcepta which aerve as a baaia for these ausiag activitiaa. 
fte sa~~ple st\hlied was OOJapoMd of four patients, with 
npturec1 aenbral aaeuryas, oa the MUOBU9ica1 Hrvic:e of 
a hoapital ia Greater Jloq•• fte iaveatigator obaerved 
their nuraiag care duriat the petiod in which graded-occlusion 
of the co.acm carotid artery ws acoU11pli8ed. 
IJC;lp;l.t&m qf tega. Since both science theories and 
principles were 1dentlfie4 ta the literature, it was dec:ided 
to define OAe ten which would be inclusive. t'benfore, the 
ter. SIPA'RS referred to a generally accepted acientific 
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conclusion. l!lrfipg ytiy&ty was defined as a -nre per-
fo~d by the nurae to -t the patients • phys:Lolog1oal needs 
and to detect, or pnveat _.faction. ll\Jrt&M &Rplict;tiqn 
referzed to a guide Wbldb will aasiat the nurae in de-
tem1nillg how and wha to perfen nuraing act1v1t1ea. 
CJIAftBR II 
A few inveatigatora have identified nuraing activitiea 
and then aelected acienoe oonaepta baaic to theae activities. 
'fhia •thee! waa adopt41d ill order to identify acienc:e conc::epta 
1ft the nuraing care of patieata during graded-occlusion of 
tbe carotid artery. In the taitial pbaae of the investigatiOD 
it waa appareat that the nurae ....Sa guides in order to give 
iatelligent care to patieata. It waa thought that a critical 
exulaation of the coaaepta would reveal nursing applicatioaa, 
which would guide the nurae in deterllining how and when to 
perfoz. the nuraing activities atudied. 
the nuraing activitiea were identified during ob-
Mna,lon of the nuraiDCJ care of .. lected patients. 'l'be 
criterion for the Mlectioa of patients waa that each have a 
cerebral aneury• ud l:»e treated by graded-oc:alua10D of the 
cai'Otid artery. 'lhe invenlgator obaerved the nursing care 
of four selected patiea.ta, with ruptured c:erebral aneuryaa, 
on the aeunaurglaal aervioe of a hoapi tal in G:aater Boat on. 
ObHrvat:Loas were ll&de during the one to five day period in 
whiah graded-oaaluaion of the c011110n. carotid anery waa ao-
coapliahed. Duzin~ the obeervationa of the four patients, 
all data wen recorded on a Gheok list of tutati ve nuzaing 
activities (Appendix A) whio1a wen identified by a zeview of 
the literature, by the expedeaae of the investigator, and 
by discu1s1on with pbysioiaas. ~e ideatlfied nuzsing ac-
tivities wah found to be coaaisteat in the four: caaea ob-
88J:Ved aft4 wen, thenfon, OOD81dered to be the nursing 
aotlvitiea perfor.ed in the can of patients during graded-
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Ia order to facilitate the ldeatification of acience 
concepts in the literature, the identified nursing activities 
wen c'baJ19ed to comparable p'hpiologioal tena. Siaae the 
concepti were to be nbeitted to authorities (Appendix B) for 
verificatioa, this type of teninology would be 110re Maniag-
ful to ODe of the autheritles, ~o waa aot neceaaarily ac-
quaiated with nursing expresaiena. Vatng the pbyaiologieal 
teJ:IU aa a guide, the iavestip.tor 88lected anatOIIioal, 
pbyaiological, and pathophysiological CODCepta froaa current 
published 11 terature. OJae coaoept, which waa aot found to be 
clearly stated in the literatan waa substantiated by personal 
co•unication. tfbe criterion aaed in the &election qf science 
coaaepts waa that they provide a baaia for understanding the 
nursing activities as they related to 
1. normal cerebral structure and function, and 
2. alterations in cenbz'al structure and function aa 
a result of grade••oeoluaion of the coamon carotid 
artery. 
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Coaaiderint that the aurae .ust have an understanding 
aDd an appreciation of aer.al cerebral structure and function, 
aa well aa a kftowle4ta of atZ'Uftural and functional chant•• 
aa a result of the aneury .. and ita treatment, science oon-
oapta pertaining to normal cerebral structure and function, 
and a deeariptioo of the ope~tive procedure were included. 
All aeienae conoepta Whiab were basic to an underatud-
ing of each of the nursing activities (pbyeiologioal terms) 
wan aoaeidend as a division. the aaalyaie wae reviewed aac1 
the ooaoepta aad divisions wen uranged according to their 
effeQt Oft the underatandtnt of ~•r concepts and divisions. 
t'.benfon, a011e concepts were repeated at the betinning of 
certain 41via1ona. Since the fbysiologioal effect of the 
four dnta •ntioned waa the pri .. oonaideratioa, they were 
!Deluded with the anata.taal-fbrsiologioal concepts. 
Aa suggested by Fedder, in order to verify the ac-
curacy of the concepts the ca.plete analysis was sent to an 
authority in the science and cliaical area. (13, 123) The 
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autho~ities were also asked to study each division and de-
tem.lne if the concepts t:henin •re necessary for understand-
ing the stated pbysiologioal te~ (nursiag activity). A 
vaaaular ;bysiologist reviewed the Physiological concepts 
accordiDg to the following criterion• 
In view of current knoWledge in the field of 
physiology, are theae cenc:epts necessary for 
one to understand and appreciate normal cerebral 
fuaction (vaacular,neuroaal), and the reflex 
activities WhiCh are taitiated to preserve the 
integrity of the central aervous system? 
A aeuxosuq:eoa reviewed the ,.--1a1ag ooncepts for verifi<:a-
tion in view of the criteria dated below • 
Are these anatOIIioal -pta necessary for one 
to uaderataad and ap~iate normal cerebral 
fUDCt:lon (neuZoual, vaaoular)? 
Are these the pathopbptol~ical atatea Whieh 
may result fro. a dlatutbance of no~l cerebral 
funotioa secondary to carotid occlusion? 
'lhe neuroauqeoa waa also aaked to verify the aocurac::y of the 
description of the operative ~dure. 
'fbe authorities c:oafi:med the concepts in view of the 
stated criteria and .ade co .. eata and corxectiooa aa requested. 
luggestioaa for editiag a few aaatoaioal and pathopbyaiologioal 
coacepta were offered by the aeuroaurgeon. 'lhe vaac:ular 
pbysiolog1at suggested the addition of oae Jbysiological ooa-
cept to a division. It waa neaeaaary to confer wi tb the 
authorities and to review their augveatiooa, in order to 
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inau~ correct interpretation. 
hraing applioatioaa foJt the care of patient• during 
graded-occluaion of the cc•cm oarotid an•ll' were detena.t.ned 
by oonaidering the followiag queationa in relation to each 
tliviaiOD. Which nuraing aetloaa will 
1. •et the patieata• pltyaiological ne .. a? 
2. detect indic::atioaa of neuronal diaturbance? 
3. prevent further aeunlogiaal deficit? 
the nuraing applicatioaa were arraaged in a vertical 
colUD, parallel to the acd.eaoe concept• fr011 which they were 
deri vee!. In horiaoatal o&'dezo, the di viaiona then ocmtaiaed 
the auraing activitiea (pbyaiolog1cal ter.e), aaatoaical-
phyaiologieal concepta, pathopbyaiolot1cal ooaoepta, and 
nuraiag applieatioaa. It waa feuad that chaaging the patho-
phyaiological aoneepta to a aeparate coluan •••onatrated more 
cleazly the relatioaabip betweea the four colu.na. 
CBAJIIU III 
Becauae of coatiaual advaace•nt in MCJiaal acience, 
the aa~•• haa aaaumed new Eeapoaaibil1t1ea aad functions. 
the added ~aponsibilities aDd new functions demand that 
the DUM be able to Mlut indepudent judga.nt:a and cJe-
ciaiOAa ia planning patient care. An understanding of 
aaience eonoepta will provide the aurae with a sound basis 
for .-king juc!lg ... nta and deaiaiODs and will enable her to 
interpzet and apply naw kDowledf• in her own practice. The 
purpoae of the present investigation was to identify acience 
ooaoepta 1D the literatuz. aad to c!lete~ne nuraing appli• 
catioaa to guide nurses in deciding how and when to perforra 
nursing ac:tivitiea, ia tbe can of patienta during graded-
occlusioa of the carotid artery. 
Before a auarae oaa aaterstand or recognize deviation 
f~ the noraal, abe needs an understanding and an apprecia-
tioa of aoral stnctun aad fuaat:ioa. 'fherefore, acieace 
COllQepta penaiaiDg to aox.al c:enbral structure and func:tioa 
wen preaentecJ in a pnface · to Table I. Aa a basi a for 
uc!erat&Ddiag the patholovioal OOIMiitien and ita treat•nt, 
eoiaoe conaepta conceralat cerebral aneur:y- and a 
deacription of tbe operative procedure were also included. 
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'fable l aonta.t.aed NJ.eace concepts 'baeic to the 
aureing activities (pbyetologioal terms) ae they related to 
aoraal cerebral structure ... faaatioa, and structural and 
ftaraOtioaal changes secoadary to occluaion of the carotid 
artery. lA a&Jit:J.on, ecieaaoe concepts nlatiag to the 
... ullary oeaters and cardiovaacular reflexes were iacluded, 
becaun ara underatandiag of thoae reflex 118Chani•a which act 
to preaerve the iategrity of the central nervous syate• will 
eaable the aurae to uDderstaad and appreciate the dynaMics of 
physiological OOIIpenAtioa. 
!'be data in Table I wen oquiaecJ in a four column 
patten. 'Ibis Mthod of UZ'U9-Dt ctaoastrated the inter-
relatioa of the nursi.Dg activities (physiological tema), 
uieaoe ocmaepts, aact tlae uraing applications. 'therefore, 
horizontally, the aeotioas ooataiaed the nuraing activities 
(pbys.t.olog.t.oal tena), aut.S.oal-phye:Lological oonaepta, 
pathophyaiolog:Loal oonoepts, aad the nursing applications. 
Ble aaat:OIIioal and phyaiolov.t.eal oODGepts which were 
neoeaaary for underatandiag eaCh div:Laion of ooocepta were 
repeated at the begianiag of tile di viaion. au:eiag applica-
tioaw were restated in - aeat:iona, aince they were related 
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to .. xe thaa one aaraing activity. 
Upon examination of !'able I, it will be aeen that the 
purpoae of the firat D.uraillf aati vi ty i8 to decnaae enemal 
ati•li. ftia purpoae 18 'ba_. on the OODoept that activa ... 
tion of the ~-.ticulaz foZMation g%8atly intensifies the degree 
of activity ia the cerebral oenu u.d further supported by 
the patbophyaiologica1 ooaae" that 1a a auaceptible indi vidu-
al phyeioal 8tilluli (e.g. lifht, aound, touch, etc.) may pr .... 
cipitate aeiaurea. 'lhenfon, aa at a ted in the nuraing 
appliaatiOA, the nurae 8houlc1 provide a quiet, &haded en-
vir....,t. 
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MtM'QIIICAL - PBDIOLOGJ:CAL COJICZP'lS 
fte brain aa.t apinal con are eacloaeCI by three ..-ranear an outez: protectJ.ve ••ltbr&De, 
the dun •terr an iaaer delicate •lllbrane. the pia -terr aDd an lnta:mediata 
nJ:Wftun. the arac:bDOid ••ter. (18. 924) 
At the baH of the braiD an the aabuactuloid otatemae. (18, 128) 
'l'he cerebrospinal fluid circulatee in tlle nbaraelmoict apace. (6, 12t0) 
'llle. atructval a.t.t of the ~• Q'R- la the aew:oa. (27, 2) 
~ are hiply apeoiall..a cella vlaia'b Jaave al-t ao ability to ..... rate u.ct aoae 
to proliferate. (25, 78) 
._. bJ:'aia ia _net .. of .. ,. ..._, eacla ceU 1MI ••S.•ttag tna.-eyaa,-.1call.y 
wJ.th !atllllb:eda ~ ot~Mtra. (8, 4) 
Irritability ia a fandaaental property of the 11vJ.a9 cell.. (11, 314) -
i.S 
Bae pr1Doiple fUD.Rioa of urve fibera ia c:oDCiuctioa of Derve iapul••· (8, 16) 
!'he .naboll- of natiag aerva ia aa oxidative oaa ._aCiiD9 oxygea aJH1 glaaoae a:ad 
produclsag c:arboD •toxide aDCJ heat. (8, 15) 
active aenoe ooaa-• a'.bo\a ODe third -r• oaygea thaD doea reaiag aerve. (8, 16) 
'!hare ia little atorage of glucoae aiMI oxygen 1la the aeurona. (311 741) 
Iatxacraalal aD8tiZ'Y- an vaac:ular .U.latatiOIUI of the wall of aa. artery, or a ri .. fJ:'OII 
a vutige. (2~ IX. 623) 
a:>at aaeuzoy- are of a specific type to which the aaae cerebral Ac:cul.ar ~ ia 
applied.. (15, 367) 
.. 
"' 
ABNJ.'OMICAL - PHYSIOLOGICAL CONCEPTS 
J:1gb.y-f1 ve per ceDt of tile aaeuryaJII8 occur in the cerebral arteriea that are direct 
braDchea of the 1nteJmal carot1c1 ayst•. (15, 368) 
., 
tGhen ncb aaeuy- are .Uatned h1ato1ogieally, the ..U.a is lac1d.ng aact the elastica 
ia either abaent or grea~ly red1lc:ed ana tiacontinaoaa. (15. 404) 
AneaJ:Y- are either c:oagaaita1 or ariaa in a veetigal ~. (15, 375) 
aa,ture of u iatraoZ'Uial ~ •Y be due to aa iacreaae in intravascular tenaion 






8Cua:B COEBJft MD 'ftiBJB ~ I'Oil JIUMJRI CAB DUIII.a C:AitOftl) OC:CLOSIOR 
.Uraiag Aa~ivity lAnata.ioal - lbyailogical Conoepte (Jbya1olog1cal te~) 
. ...:.;,r, ,.·,,__ .. 
PJ:ori.cle a.-~, l'!be reticular fcmatiOA be91u at 
abaded roo. '·· the upper level o£ the apiMl 
cord and extends upward through 
Decreased I the central portion of the 
u:temal att.lli tbalaiiUa. fl9, 773) 
'fhe -acmcepbalic portioa of the 
retiCtllar foDDtion ia baaically 
reapoaeible for aox.al wakeful-
Mea of ~ bJ:aill. (19, 803) 
e. nt1CNlar f..atioa ••t be 
n1•lated to actt;ton by tapa 
signals froM other 110\lrcea. 
Alllost aay type of aenaory 
stt.ulua can 1..-diately acti-
vate the ayate.. (19, 804) 
Irritability ia a funaa.eatal 
property of the living cell. 
(111 314 
~e principle function of nerve 
fibers is conduction of nerve 






Al:raage for roca to 
be away fraa 
aourcea of aoiae. 
Speak ln "no~l" 
tonea. 
h'oYlde a ahaded 
roo. without glare 




••~•iat Activity (JibyaiolotJ,Gal ten) l Ana~Oiaic:al - l'hyelological Concepts 
In •ac::laa, aa in all. ti•-•· 
pnduc:tioa of &ftJ.vj.ty pea 01a 
at all tuaa . ,..._ . ., natJ.ag 
eaergy retpaln••-ta. (J; 541) 
la - at nst, abCMft 20 per oeat 
of the tt*al 'bo.ty OXl'9Jft cea-
-ptlOD ia att~:ibutula to tbe 
MtabelS.• of -.J.etal •acle. 
(3; til) 
ft• autai.., aetivlty or .. toae .. 
fd llkeletal ••1•• ia due to 
low fnqaeJtGy dJ.Hharv•• over 
llllotor JUtne fibera. (3, 541) 
BWD light •ecNlar exertiOA 
raiMe the Mtabol1• approai-
aately 25 - 60 per cent abo¥e 
the baaal level. (6, 766) 
'De atractual ait of the aervoua 
•r•t• ia the aeuoa. (27, 2) 
De ..-u.ll• ot nat11l9 aene ia 
aa oxi .. tift OM .._ading 
oxygen UMI glucoae ami producing 
























llarat.ag Activity 1 AnatOIIical - lbyeiol.ogical Coacel*• 
(Jhyldological ten) 




Active nerve coru~u.ea about oae 
third •re oxygea tiaaD reatJ.ng 
Dttrve. (8, 16) 
'!here ia little atonge of glu-
coee aad oxygea in the aeurona. 
(31, 741) 
fte ae~xal va8C\11atun ia 
urlcedly MDaitive to chaagea 
u anenal coaoeatnti .. of 
~ tU.ed .. ua OXJ98Il· 
(6, 344) 
control o~ cerebral blooa flow ia 
ngulated by an interplay of 
ll8r'YDWI and cbeaical reflexea. 
(23, 29) 
lfhe cerebnl arteriea are .. rived 
~1:011 the internal carotid ancJ 
vertebral vea•la, which at the 
baae of the braill aruaato.oH to 




avea brief iaterfennce 
with t'be cerebral 
aixculatioo can bring 
about profoarad dia-
turbancea in aeuronal 
faactioa: (31, 741) 
laead.a, U aeveze 
eaoag'b, can cauae 
death of neurone. 
(19, 576) 
Localized iacheaia in 
the vital ceRtera 





1Dg or flexion 
of raec::k. 
Observe patiat 











•n1a9 ~lvJ,ty 1Aaat0111cal - Phya1olog1cal Concepts (JIIayalologloal tem) 
the eirc::le ~ Willia .t.a fncpaently 
a~tr1cal UJIJ/or baa var1-
at1on.a fraa the aox.al patten. 
(23, 15) 
.AD intact aad patent circle of 
Willis anally eDablea all parts 
~ the bzoaiD to be aapplied with 
blood, thOGgh ODe l&J:ge 'N8Ml 
of Rpply ia oc:cluded. (27, 366) 
'lhe iahmal. OUOU.t1 Rppllea t1ae 
aaten.ozo aacl ldcMle poniO.. of 
t1ae cenbzu • eacta aide. ee 
poateriozo cenbral arteey 
nppliea the oc:cipital lobes and 
the basil&~: artery, the b:raiD 
ate. and cerebe.llWI. (31, 742) 
UpoJl elevatioD of the head, hycl:ro-
static effects in the blood 
Wteaels tead to reduce the 







lla:rked :reclac:tion of tile I head gradually. 
arterial pre88un can 
cau• loaa of COD- Iebeck rhyth•, ten-
aciouaneaa. (19, 425) I aiOD, aDd :rate 




aua!Ja9 Aotivi.ty f Anatoad.cal - ftydological Ccmcel*e (J'.bpio).etioal. tera) 
When the head is tuxned to one 
8i .. , flow dacrea... ia t:Jte 
opposlt• carcrcid ayatM. 
(24, M6) 
j 
'ftle pne110raeeptora are located in 
te arteries d tile IMICk aad 
tlaonx1 •• the pze~~a~U:e 1D 
~ -.....le falle, the ..... 1t-
bg .,_thetic t11ac:1la.qe help• 
to aiatain preuure 1n the 




Loeali ... , ..... ia 
the vital c:eDten 
coald eaelly nRlt 
1D 'byperteuJ.oa. 
fl9, 431) 
A r1ee ira tiaetollc 
pntt.ure and u 1n-
aeue iD cu:cU.ao 
rate oaaur 1llleD the 
boly c'baagea froaa 




a.aeuya. •Y rapture 
due to aD 1acJ:ea8e 
ill latftftacalu: 













w1 th ganglionic 
b1oc:Jting agents. 
~ 




Bleoc1 pnenre ia ee force..-
ert .. by the blood agaiaat any 
UDit llaa of the vessel wall. 
(19, 342) 
Batimated ia the resting state, 
'the prunre of the blood ln. the 
great arteries la one ef the 
110t1t iutncti ve in.41cea of the 
4J'naldca of the circulation. 
(31. 674) 
t'be b•art noeivett ita aenre 
npply fro. 'botb. the SJIIPIItiletlc 
aad ~thetlc: 41vialOAa of 
the aeneas ayatea. Jloth seta 
Gf aaervea ea'll1b1t tonic activity 
UDder ~1 CODditiODa. (3, 87) 
'fhe carotid alaua is a structure 
at the blhrc:atioa of the 
co•Dn carotid artery. It ia 
u ilaportat OJ:91Ul for the 
1'89Ulatiora of aynaaic: blood 
pressure. (18, 631) 
'lbroug'b tlae ainua nerves, -.ory 
fibers of the gloaaopbaryngeal 
nel:'fta aupply the special re-
ceptors ill t:be carotid body and 





Check blood preaeare 
at f~t inter-
vals. 
.. port aay c1ev1atioa 
fro~~ the patleat • • 




au:•iag acttvi ty I auto.lcal _ ayatolovJ.c:al Ccmcept• 
CJihyltiolog1cal tem) 
'rile pre11110nteeptor eDCI GrflaD8* 
•Qllologically •tlt't1Dct fro~~ 
tile dle•receptora, an •pzoead 
d1ffaaely 1D tbe adventitia 
coata of the caZ'Otid a1nua. 
CJ, 621) 
fte pre.........-on an lttt..lated 
by nlati.Yely lllillat c:lwa9ea in 
the lDtn-aZ'terial preaaare. 
(J, 1034) lbe ...... ,. 8t1.Uua 
18 tJae lt'tzetclalag ~ _. • ..._. 
walla Jty tile dtat...UD9 pzu1111n 
1a tiae carotid &Z'tezy. (1. 250) 
~~~MM1D~e~~~~ 
i..,alaea &8Ctii'Millag to the vaao-
~or ceater fraa the prealtG-
nceptora appeara to 1Dh1b1 t 
.,.,.thetic activity, exanerate 
vapl caZ'tiac effecta aDd iD-
hl.bit naptratlOD. (3, 621) 
~. preaaonceptor ead.tnga reapond 
to an el...,atiOD of the arterial 
preaaure by J.Dcreaaillg their 













11\tniag .._1v1ty JADat:OBlical - Phys:lological. Concept• (lbyaiolowJ.cal tem) 
8-'th .. acles ia the walla ~ the 
anuS.•• aad arteriol• are , 
azader the c:oDtiaaoua catrol of 
tbe ...tallary va80110tor ceater, 
wh1eb is situated in the floor 
of t1ae fRrth YeDtricle. 
(36, 139) 
A ttecrea• 1a the qneaic arterial 
prea~R~n reduces the diachQ:ge 
f~ the pnaaorecepton. ~ 
_.ti'd.ty. af tJae .nor ..acl- of 
......... 18 tJaa ... ore& ...... , 
na,pxoeally, aativitJ ill the 
8J11P8tlaetlo auvea to the lleart 
aJMI peripheral vea•l• lacrea• 
to reston t:he &fterlal preaaare 
to no~l levels. (31, 715) 
'file adnnal _..lla .t.a aa lat-.ral 
part of the .,.,athetlc ayat ... 
(3, 545) 
Bpiaepherlae .t.e prodac:ed whea con-
ditions of atreaa cau.. a v1de-
aprea4 aad vigoroua discharge of 
IIJIIINlthetic illpalaes. (3, 545) 
•athopbya1oleg1cal. 
Coac::epte 
Ca.preaaloa of the 
co•OD carotid 
artery -Y be 
follOiiiJeCI by a change 
in pulse and blood 




1nt or flexion 
of neck. 









.. "iat Activity 
Jllly•iolotic;al ~em) 1-at..tc:al. - Jllty•1•1otlc:al. c~a 
ObMne r .. plntioa l .. ap1ratloa ~u optU.. 
ta•1oaa o£ exyveza &DAt carboD 
... piratioa 1 aioxt.. ill the ti- fltWI aDd 
'bl_. by the usorptl• of 
exygea ..a the ellwdutioa of 
carlMID dioxide tlmMlgb the 
al~lar-capilluy -.br-. 
(33, 591-592) 
'file r:etinlar forati.GB 'Mtiaa at 
Uae ..,_. _. ef the Qt•l 
....... -~· ~ tb·-uw'h 
the eeatnl Jltdi• ·of t1Mt thai..... (19, 773) 
fte ~c aubat:anc:e la the 
Rticalar forat1on of the 
aedulla oblOD4Jilta aDd the pone 
1• COIUI1a.red to be the n•pira-
toxy ceat:er. (19, 554) 
active nerve ooaau.ea about one 
third 110n oxygeD than re•tlq 
nerve. (8, 16) 
ftere 1• little atorage of glucose 




Respiratory failan .. Y 
result fraa uoxia of 
the c:eDtral aervoue 
ayat... (3, 680) 
llu8J.a9 
Appl.i.a.tiou 












._. ....... ...,_1\fity IAaatoldaal - Jlhyat.olog1c:al c~ C'J•yal•lotlcal ,.., 
a fall 1a t1ae oxne• teaa.tOD 1D. 
tbe ~lool cau- the •••o-
receptora to beca•• exeit.,, the 
lllpal .. a are traaa.t tted 1Dto 
tbe ...-otor ceater to 8Xfllte 
.,.,..-thetic aetiri.ty, lahibit 
taraaJ~~Pathetic activity, 
(31, 703) aal etialate napi-
zatloa. (3, 621) · 
A n- 1a tile aned.al _,... 
teuiOD •- a ........ ia tlle 
activity~ the ~or_._.. 
(31, 703) 
A aipificant r.iae 1D the carbon 
ti•l .. teaiaioa •Y C&UH the 
ohallorecepton to 'beco• ex-
cited. (31, 703) 
fte arterial carboD dioxic1e teu.ton 
dinc:tly affeeta the napiratory 
eeater. (19, 557) 
C&J:'bon dioxide Ollly acta aa a llti--
laDt whea it rlaea to a tlanalaold 
level near 30 .... Bq. (31, 832) 
Pathofbyalologiaal 
eoac.pta 
A .IRIC1deD .tncnaae 1a 
~ anerlal OXJ98D 
t81UllOD MY nault 
iD apnea. (31, 832) 
hzoaiag' 
Appl1cat.Loaa 








Jlalntala a pateat 
alzway .• 
Do not adld.Diater 











!'a• , •• _. ..,. tnmMi•t.a ill 
~- bloOI •• • ~lt of 
veatnaul.u -.traetJ.oa ia JaM:Jwa 
.. the .. 1... (31, 680) .. 
j..... heart zeaeivea ita •rve 
npply f..- both ~ .,.,.tllet.io 
aJMI ~~etio clivlaicma of 
'tbe aut~c aeJ:"'I1UU t~yatea. 
(3, 87) 
AD 1aereaae 1a the f~ of 
lllf'll- aeceai1Dg to the vaae-
-'or ~er fn- tile pze8110-
ne.pt- a,...ra to inlli'bi~ 
aJIIP&thetic activity, ad ex-
aggerate vagal ~iae effect a. 
(3, 621) 
A Clec:re- 1a tbe ti11Cbaz9ea f~ 
tbe preaaoreoeptoxa redacea 
paraaJIIINl~etJ.c aat1Y1ty, and 
taareaaea .,...tbetic aet1vitJ. 
(31~ 715) 
lt1Jm1at1on of the vague nerve 
alowa the heart rate. (3, 119) 
··~OfllyalolegUal 
e~· 
8tJ.•lat10D over the 
carotid aiDu ana 
•Y oauae a alowiDg 




lcb8Ck pul.R at 
fre..-nt inter-
vale. 
.,_rve for daaage 
1a rate, myta, 
or t-ioa of 
pal ... 
...... .. ... ,_ 






Do not expoae 
pat1•t to n~a­
ful aitaatiODa• 
llaraill9 AGUvity JMatomJ.oal. - l'hy•iologieal CoacepU (lbyalolOifJ.oal teJ:m) 
S'~latioa of tbe .,.pathetic 
fibu'a iQCS'ea•• the lteart rate~ 
(3, llt) 
Obtlene t..,.nt_.. 1•• bYI'C*~• Uu bebiiMI the 
optic ehia• aDd foraaa t'be wall 
t ~ tJua iafed.u one llalf ~ tile 
tiain watzriAle. C2, IU; 1338) 
lfH artari .. ~ te the 
bypothal-• axe deriWttl f~ 
tJae circle of Willis aac1 the 
iDteaaal aarotic1 artery. 
(21 lXX; 1348) 
'!here axe illdi.J:eet patirlfaya, 
through the thala.ua, that 
eormec:t the cenbxua aad the 
hypotbal.... (7, 215) 
· Pathopllya:t.ologtcal 
CODGe~R• 
CoapJ:eUioa of the 
llttnlag 
Appliaa~-
C:Gl.IDD -~id artezyreck operatift 
-Y be foll_... by a a1te for ~­
ctaaata in pa18e r&te. to.a fcn:atioa 
(35,376) or .a..a. 
w 
... 
~ •~•tae Aett.vt-y 
1
_.,0111• 1 _ Pbya.tolog1cal· eoncepts (l'llyldeloglQal ter~~) · · · · 
..:;.\ ._,.~~ 
~• ante~tor hypothalamus ~· 
exoit .. wea the body t_,.n-
t:are ri .. a above nozmal1 tba 
posterior hypothalamus napoDda 
to a t:..,.ratare below aoxal. 
tfhe reciprocal relationship be-
tween the two regulates body 
temperature. (lt, 959) 
lbe ao,_.l t..,.ra'ture ia betJMen 
tiae lialita ef tT'r .. - 1od'r. 
C31, Ml) 
lf'be aWlrage n.ctal te.,.ntun ~ 
liltu ia uually coaai.._. to be 
98.6°P~ or 37°e. (3, 526) 
'l.be atr:uatual. uait oJf the Denoua 
ayat .. ia the nearon. (27, 2) 
Meu:r:ou are highly epecd.altaed 
cella wll1oh have u.oat ao 
abiltty to regeaerat:e aaa aoae 
to proliferate. (25, 78) 
'l'he •tabo11- of resting nerve la 
an oxidative cme deaaDCiing 
oxygen aDf1 gluc:o.. and producing 




Certain braiD l.eaiona 
-Y 1nnrn~ varioua 
~ctnata 
that caatzol the 
fuac:tioaa of tbe 
bypotba~.(l9,964) 
BypotheJ:Ida or nlat:.t.ve 
poildlothenia uy 
ntnJlt fxo. iDter-
npt:.t.on of oeurogea1c 
uactade~ 
..- cet:a- ate, __. 
- t1ut .. ~., 
llllbi•t t1111entare. 






.. port aay devia-








Do not ovedaeat 
patient. 
Do DOt pend.t 
patient to be-




11\u:e.lllf AOUvi.ty IAutcaS.oal - lbyaiologJ.cal COacepta (Phyaiolotioal tem) · 
active nezve aone ... a aboR eae 
t'bid •n a.ygeD thaa natiag 
MJ:ve. (1, 16) 
An lurea• ia bocly t:..,.ratun 
oauaea aa tacrea• 1D the baMl 
-tabolic rate- (lt, 952) 
ODae tlle boly t_,.zabze beg1aa 
to J:1 .. , pzognaaiwtly greater 
... wnatez heat pzodaot1• 
OCICJUII• (19, HI) 
h.tboplayeJ.oJ.osical 
Coacepta 
A 'VU'ta*i._ of a •-





'When the body t•per:a-
ture r:iaea above 
approxiately loi'P., 
pareac:la,.atoaa daage 
of .any cella usually 






llun1Dg activity {Ailataat.cal - Jlhyai.ol.ogic:al. Coaoepts (lbysiological te~} 
lfbtmt is little storage of tlacoae 
... oxyga 1a tile DMIZ'OII8. 
(31, 741) 
A ~all ill the OXJ9ell t-si.oa ia 
the blool cau•s the dletao-
zecaptors to beoo•• exoitecJJ the 
illpulMs an tnallld. ttecJ iato 
tlle vaao•nor ceatea" to excite 
SJIIP&thetic acftivity, aad 61-
cnue pan.IIJIIf&thetJ.c ani Yity. (-l.t; .. , 
fte adnD&l ...au11a is ara iah9nl 
part of t11e .,...tbetic ayn•• 
(3, 545) 
Bplaepheriae is p~ whea con-
di ti01UI of stress cau• a w1c1e-
..,.eac~ UMI vigoxoae cU.achaqe of 
ay~~Pathetic t.pal•s•. (3, 545) 
llpiaep1aeriae has a calorJ.geaic 
action on the body._ (3, 542) 
SJ~~Patbetic excitation can cause 
an ~te 1Dcnaaa 1a tbe 




11ven bnd .U.nrul:Nmce 
of the cerebral 
cuoalati• .. br1ag 
about prdomu! die-
tarbuc:e ia aeuzoaal 
funation. (31, 741) 
BypertheJ:IIia -Y be 
••••atn .. with aeate 
iaehtndc c'baages iD 
t1ae llJtotJaal. . &. 




iag or flexi.on 
of neck. 
.... , •scalar ac-
t1Yity at a 
~. 









'lbe ald&Ue eerebral anexy. the 
large•- bRDdl o• the 1JatU"Ral 
carotid, divides 1Dto aeveral 
bnaohea uull auppl:l.ea t:he utin 
lateral llealapben. (18, 638) 
S'ha left tWie of tile body ia 
repnaeQted 1a the rigbt cere-
bral h811d.apban: the right as. .. 
a« the )lady 1ft the left OU'4thral 
u.iap'ben. C1W, 645) 
A df)lt Jauilet penob uaually Jaaa 
&1oetnu• 1a •• left een'bral 
bealafllen. (12) 
tile 8e!UIOdaotor cortex, angular 
gyrua, aad t-.poral lobe have 
..._inanee in the .... be.iaphe:re. 
(19; 792) 
Large portions of the saaoriaotor 
cortex are eoncernec! either di-
rectly ozo iatireetly with the 
aoatzool of aotor ..,_ata. 
(19, 762) 
..,.t ot tbe eoatnl of the MDSOri-
~or cortex over t:Jae •SCNJ.ar 
acttvitiea of the body ta ex-
erted contralaterally. (6, 1235) 
Pat1aeplayll1olog.t.cal 







KDow which ia 




lhreiag .Mtivity 1--ta.J.cal- lbysiol~cal ~~· (Jihyeiolog~l tex.~ 
!'he corticoepinal tract is one of 
the .. jor pathway• by which 
IIOtor e1gnale are tranllldttecJ 
fro. the eeDBOrillotor cortex to 
the anterior •otorpeurona of the 
epinal cord. (19, 762) 
'lbe fJ.ngera, the hand, aad the 
foot have large repreaeatation 




Destruction of a very 
-11 f8ft1• of the 
aenaort.tor aorta 
ca ... • firat flaccid 
paralysis of the 
repreaented •aclea, 
and later spastic 







ness. or loas of 
fUDOt1on. 







.. port 1111acle weak-
••• on aide 
opposite leeion. 
If pbyaiciaD is llOt 
available and 
amac:le weakness 
is 180ft than 
transient then 




ll\lraiag Activity t AnatOIIlloal - Physiological Conc:;epte (Jbyaiolowical i:em) 
Ob .. ne speech 
-..or napoaeea 
'lhe lliddle c:e,rebral. artery, t:ba 
laqeat: branch of i:he il'ltemal. 
cazot:id, divides 1Di:o aeveral 
brandbes and aappllea the entire 
lateral he.iapben. (18, 638) 
A right handed individual usually 
baa 4olliaaace ia thelaft cere-
bral h..U.apben • {12) 
fte -.r.l8etor c:onex, ...-lar 
gyna. aal t...,onl lobe have 
tlolaiaaDOe lD ~e - laeld.-
aDbe~. (lt, 792) 
Broca • a axea llee 1D the c!olliD&Dt 
h..tapbere i .. rdiately anterior 
to the facial portion of the 
eenaort.otor cortex. (19, 792) 
Broca•• area COQtrola ayaergiatic 
.no-t· of ~· •aol•• of 
articulation. (19, 767) 
'fhe t .. poral lobe ia concernec! 
with the ...,ry of words &DC5 











If there ia a coa-
.anication barrier, 
teat to detemine 
the beat -• of 
COR IIDie&tloa. 
;.o not uJt queatioaa 
that -Y be 
ant~Wered with yea 
or ao. 
"" -..J 




fte parietal lebe is GODceaaecl 
with the :mcognit1on of •rcJ• 
tlaed to express thoughts. 
(19, 761) 
fte inteznal c:arot!td artery 
supplies the ,anterior aad .tcJ.sle 
portiona of the e-trebrma on each 
side. lfbe posterior cereb:r:al 
axtery auppllea the occipital 
lobes aDCI the basilar artery, 




l.ea.tOIUI in the .S011inant 
h..tslben u:r be 
uaoc:iated with 








uM of worda, 
articulation. 
aeport aphaaia. 
U p'byaielaa ia 
aot aYailable 






i fi i 
i 
i. if I 
•arlliat Acti v.±1;y IADat-Oidc:al - Phyat.ologica1 Coaaepta. lJ~tydologiaal. teal) 
··Aof:ive. nexve .,._. about; ODe 
tll1r4 •n OJIYIG. thaD nat:la9 
Derft• (8, 16) 
ece le u•tle atoft98 d g1acoae 




AGa~e aaoxia oaa eauee 
ge~aera11sed M1auna; 
aoderate anoxia re-
aucea tile thres'bol.d 
or iDoreaaea the 
1a:itab1Uty ~ the 
~. (11, 320-
Jllt 
IIYell M-1~ illtedenace 
wltb the cerebral 
oJ.reulatiOD can 




A ti.atlU:''blmce 1a the 
-J:9Y Rpply (or 
atlllaatioa or both) 









iag or flexloa 
of DeCk. 
• Cl 
Rura1Jag Activity IAnatOIIical - l'hyaiologic:al Coa.cepte {Jibyatologioal tem) 
Patbopbyelological 
eeaaepte 
Occlaeioa of the oa-
~1• anexy (azul 
n'b~t....ta) 
•Y precipitate 
eeisarea. (34, 591) 
8p1lepay ia chazac:ter-
J.UCI by UDCODtrolled 
exoeaaive activity 
of either a part or 









Ul 111letMJ: he 
experieaoea the 
-tta. 
Place aic1e rails 
OD bed. 
Jreep pa&ted tongue 
blade at bedside. 
Do not take 
patient • a t-per-
ature orally. 
• ... 
BUratng ACtivitY IAnatomical - P.byaiologl~ CGQCepta (Pbyaiolo,1ca1_ temJ 
A fall ill the oxygeD t-a1oa in 
the blood c:aueea the cheiiO-
nceptora to beco•• excit.Sr tbe 
illpal ... are tnD..t.ttecl into 
the va••otor ceater to excite 
Q'llpatil~io aati'rity aDC1 ta-




vit:hout caus!Dg general de-
prenion of the central Dervoua 
ayat... (17, 183) 
h.~ophyal.olopcal 
Coacepta 
·a 1oca11_. cm.tasU.o 
leaioaora~ 
axe& of .braila tiHae 
GaD pzoaote ext~ly 
rapid Cl:lllcha:rgea 1n 
local aeuroaa• 
(19, 795) 
lat..... illpul... frc:a tb• cir'h..,ncepton -Y 
exteDCI ~ i;he 




ala Jiayaical lltt.li 
.. y pzecipltate 
•.t.aana. (9, 334) 
au&i.af 
AppUcatd ... 
Do aot peJ:IIi t 
patient to be-
COlla c:hillac1 
or to 8h1 ver. 
JJeep.uacular 









at~:aint ~t~tW I AraatOid.c:al - l'b~iologi•l Coaaepta 
1Jibyaiolog1ul ten) 
ObMrve level of 
CODIIClouaneaa 
A1Nlreaeaa 
t.rbe IU.Mle cenln:al artery. the 
largeat braac:h of the intemal 
carotid, clivi .. • illto Mvenl 
bzoaaahea aad auppliea the entire 
latezoal he.iaphen. (18, 638) 
!fhe RnetU'&l aait of the -riOUa 
ayet- ia the Ma:ron. (27, 2) 
huZ'OD8 are highly apectaliaed 
cella wbictb have al-' ao 
a))111ty to ••-ate _. -
to pzolUuat.. CJS, 78) 
ften J.a little atozoage of oxygen 
aMI 9lacoae ill the ••r:oaa• 
(31. 741) 
llamaD bn.ia ia OGIUitracted of -Y 
........_, each cell co.IUDicatiD.g 
tnna-ayaaptieally with h_.reda 
of ~ben• (8, 4) 
fte retic:alazo f-=-atiOD begiJUI at 
the appezo eaad of the spinal 
cord and extenc1a upwant tbJ."OQ9h 
the ceatzoal por:tion of the 






ing or flexion 
of neck. 
ArouM at frequent 
_,.rate aaoxia realta I 1ntezovala. 
pr11lcipally .tn cle-
pzoe8Md -ntal ac- ( Ob•rve date of 
tivity. (11, 32D-321) orientation. 
la pat.t•t alert, 
or c1J:oway7 
• c. 
Jlu."ah9 aet:l:~~·y . . 
Cl'hyaJ.olog1oaJ. tezal I.ADat.Scal - l'llyld.ologioal CoAoepta 
t'be ...... pbalJ.c portioa o~ tu 
ntic:ulu ~ozaat1• 1a baa.t.c:ally 
reapoaaJ.ble for ll6J:'8&1 ~­
ness of the 'J)ratn. . (19, 803t 
fte ret1cnalu fora•1oa -• be 
ft~at.. to action by input: 
signals f1:011 other eoarcea. 
(19, 804) 
fte aeaaorillotor cortex, aagular 
gyru, .. t....--.1 1o1Ma ..... 
a..tnuce la t11ae - •nlmll 
he.s.aphen. (lt, 7t2) 
Broca • • ana 11.. 1n tbe dOIUIUUlt 
h~apbeze 1 .. at1ately aaterlor 
to the faolal portion of ~ 
..... riaotor eonex. (19, 792) 
1b:oca • s area contzola Q118X'91atic 
M~.-ata of the -.cles of 
u:t1c:alat1oa. (lt, 767) 
'l'be t_,.ral lobe is COftCemed 
with the ae110ry of woJ:da aad the 










of response, aad 
...,ry. 
s: 
-r~ Abtl vt-.:y llmatOIIiaal - Phya1olog1oal Concepts (l'byat.olA91cal. t:eml . 
'!'he parl~al lo'be La eoaoemed 
with the ncogn:l.t:I.OD of words 
.... to express thOQfJ'hta. 
(19. 768) 
'.ftte atld:l.tozy con• :La located 
uialy 1D the auperior tellpOftl. 
un•• (19, 698) 
... t..,.nl lobe .. aapl&J: 
9YJ:t18 an eapacially aportaat 
for _,. of the illtellectual 
fllDGtioas of. the cenbral cortex, 
partic:alarly for 1Dterpntat:l.on 
of the different aenaory ex-
peritmeea. (19, 7tl) 
lathophya:Lologlcal 
Concept a 
Deatnc:tiGD of. the 
dOadD&Dt teaporal 
lobe ... aagu1ar 
gyna :La u adult 
ao~lly 1-v•• a 
great vo:l.4 in hia 
intellect. (19. 792) 
11ura1119 
Applications 
Do DOt ask 
queatioaathat 
_,.be -r-






If physician 18 
Den available 
and drowa1nesa 






f. tJ I 
I 
W.ratag Activity 1 AnatOIIJ.cal - Physiological Concepts (Jihys1olcg1ca.l term) 
file trocblear ldlne ccmtaiDa 
ao.atic .otor fibers for the 
superior oblique auee:lea of the 
eye. Cl&, 915) 
fte abduc:eJUJ nerve CODtaina 
somatic .otor fibers for the 
~us later.alis auscle of tbe 
eye. (18, 916) 
Bearou an hit'b1y apiGialilltMI 
cella wh1ab haw alaottt ao 
ability • rev-rate and-
to tzelifexate. (25, 78) 
Pathopbyaiologioal 
Coac:epta 
bjury to the oc:alo-
~or nerve trmik Oil 
cme ai4e will aauae 
all of the orbital 
auacles (except tbe 
extexaal rectus &Dd 
superior oblique) to 
be fact10Dless. All 
a result the eye 
c:oavergea lateral.lyr 
there 1s ptosis of 
the lid, &Ad tbe 
pupil beco-• fixed 




aqaal1 ty aac!l re-
action of pupils, 
aDd eye aove-
-.ats. 
Jteduce glare aacJ 
bright light in 
the environ-
ment. 
Apply eye patcb 
to affected e~ 
if d1plopj.a 1a 
present. 
8eport slow react-
tag, dilated, or 
fixed pupil. 
.. port c!ecreaaing 
v1aual field or 
diplopia. 
• .... 
lfulliag AC:t1Yt~ IAnatoai.c:al. - l'bylliolog.tcal Conoepta (llayaJ.olog.t.c:al. tea) 
._ne .t.DCd.aiOD&l I fte •ze~tzal arter:1u an .. d.ftc1 
area fJ:OII tile iatemal cuetid and 
wrte'bral ve-l• 1 11ibich at the 
ae.oataaia f baae of the brain araaata.oae to 
fon the cimle of W1111a. 
(181 . 640) 
'lhe preaaare Wit:hil'l the vaacNlu 
tne .t.a higher tban iD the 
aurround1D9 t.t.aauea. (3, 28) 
Patbophyeiologieal 
Coacepta 
PollowJ..ng tra-, the 
hll&ILd of loaa of 
blood or he•ox~ge 
exiata. (31 28) 
.... iat 
App11ca,lou 
lf playaiaiaa la 
DOC: a'Rilable 
&hi pupil con-
tinue• to :reac:t 
alewly 1 teDI.t.ag 







tag or 'b-ta.a 
fo~tioa. 
I 
IIU._ AOil•tt'Y ~Raata.ioal - lbysJ.o~ogical Conoepta (fty•tol.OC,Iica1 teat) 
laea1aha0e to he.ormage ia pro-
vided by the tension of tbe 
tl-• iato whJ.ch b1eetill9 
occ:ua. (3, 28) 
lstZODg F••ure over the bifurca-
tion of the carotid artery CaD 
excite the preaaoreeapton. 
(19, 425) 
laa laenUe 1a ._ ~'*I•MY faf 
illl&l•• aaoe .. tag te tt.e ...,... 
.otor eeatez.-~ tate pnuo-
receJ*on ..,...n to inld.blt 
SJIIP&thetic: activity, exaggerate 
vqal cadiac effecta, aD4I in-
hibit reapiratS.oa. CJ, 621) 
Pathofbya.tolog.ical 
COBQapta 
ttz'eanre over the 
cazot1c1 ainua •Y lead 
to the typical 
~ o£hypo-
teaaion, bradycardia, 
apnea (3, 621), and 
&ay cause cerebral 
18dh..ta. (33, 369) 
·-~ Appliaati*• 
Pbeck clMp area, 
•• cl.ottecJ 
blooa _, inter-
fere vi th the 
clamp -chanl-. 




llu'...._ Acttvlty IADa'ta.ical - lbya1olot1cal CoDc::epta (Jbya1olog1cal t•ml 
Adld.niataJ: oolace 
Valaalva -•ver 
'then ia lJ.ttle aton.ge ~ oxvaen 
aDd glaco .. 1D the DeU"ODa. 
(31, 741) 
lfhe c::en'bnl utertea ue cleriYecl 
fX'Ca the internal carotid and 
vertebral vea•l•, whiCh at tbe 
ba• of the brain anaet0110• to 
fon the circle of Willie. 
(18, 640) 
'J."he braiD and apinal cord are en-
clolled by thne ..-b:ruaaa, aa 
outer protective ••llbrane, the 
Chtra .. tar, an iJmer delicate 
_..,raae, the pia ater, and an 
1ntel38d1ate atructura, 'the 
araGbnoid .. ter.- (18, 924) 
hthophya1olog1cal 
CODCepta 
Bven br.ief interference 
v1 th the cerebral 
circulation can bring 
about prof'OUDII dia-
turbuace of DeUZ'ODill 
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lflln.I.DI AOtJ.vt1fY .· JADatoad.eal - Rlya1olog1cal. COilCe~a 
Clb711lel.ot1aal ~emf · 
·IJ.'he r1 .. ill 1Dtratboracic. 1Dtra-
a.lMtcxU aa1 aad aenbJ:OIIpt.Dal 
pruaure 1a traa.-ttell atnnly 
to the heart, &Dd al- t!ae 
arterJ.al tzee to tbe beacJ anc!l 
extftld.tiea aDd pxodUcea u 1ft-
cr .... 1D arterial. pressure. 
f31, 721) 
Although atrain1Dg c:auaea a -.rked 
rise 1D azterlal prenun. there 
1e an -.ulvaleat r1• ia csen-
hnapt.aal ~laW ... -- wbicll 
aftozda pxotec:t'J.oa ap.1lutt 
nptun ~ cerebral ,.. .. ls. 
(31, 894) 
Active chaagea 1D ~· caliber of 
tlle oare'bral ..-J.a r.auoe 
the fluc:taatioD in blool flow 
which are aecoadary to c:hangea 
1n arterial preaaare. (31, 745) 
WhJ.le the elevated 1Dtrathoxacic: 
preaaure ia aintained it iater-




Staata ta tile oazebnl 
vea•l• -Y produce 
aDOXio chaRgee U1 the 









-au. 1J I 
• 
aaraJ.ag AotJ.~~Y . 1 ADa~OIIical - lbyaiol.oglcal Concepts (Jiaf'alOl.ogJ.oaJ. MaJ 
Active nerve c:ronsuaas about one 
third •:r:e oxygen than nstiDg 
nerve. ca, 16) 
'!ben J.s little •-onge of oxygen 
aae1 gluco• ill the nearona. 
(Jl, 741) 
'lbe 8bup drop ill c::arotict pnssure 
Wlliah is nnaiDecJ for ttae 
a.rat1• d the atzat.a eoatri-
~- 'to the •n'bs-al anoxia 
throat~~ cdrcalatozl' ••••• 
ts. 441) 
fte presaoreceptors are stiiMJlatec! 
by relatively alight changes ln 
the intra-arterial pressure. 
(3, 1034) 
After ita rel-.. , stralaing •Y 
be followec! by lncreand cardiac 
outpat aad lntenae vaeopresaor 
respopaes;. (31, 894) 
the n8Ult.1Dg 1nc:reasec1 arterial 
pressure is not balanced by an 
eqglval.eat r1H 1D cerebrospiaal 
fluid presaw:e. (31, 894) 
Pathophye1olog1cal 
CoDGept;s 
Bvea brief iatedenace 
wltb cerebral ciS'CU-
latiOD caa 'briag about 
pxofOWMI diaturbuc:e 
of neuroaal fuactlon. 
C31, 741) 
ltl:lpture of aa 1Dtra-
craaial aneuxy• •Y 
be clue to an lacreaae 
in intravascular 










BacaiDG ACtlvx~ 1Anata.1cal - Pbyeiologiqal coaae~' (llaya~olQ91eal. tem) 
Mld.Diater -pj.d.D 
...... ZVOD 
8t~at1• of pa1a 
receptora 
Col.aoe f»1octyl aocu.ua au1£o-
8\IGCd.aat'e), a aurface ~J.at 
apnt, la valuable 1a preyeatiDg 
aad tnatiag coaatipat1• ill 
,atteata who tlbould not etz:aia. 
fl4, 265) 
t'he aenbnl ~·• an .. rived 
fna the iateJ:Ml ~• ad 
venebnl vea-.18; 1i11Scla at t1ae 
--of t1le ~ ........ to 
foJ:Ia the cd.zc1e of Willie. 
(18, 648) 
··ae lrltemal carotid artez:y aap-
pliu the aterior ad ld.Mle 
~iODIJ d ~. cenl:mua on each 
ai&te. fte poaterior cexebzal 
artery npp1iee the occipital 
lobea and the baailar aztuy, 
the braiD at- aDd ceJ:ebellu.. 
(31, 741) 
fte aerebral vasculature ia 
aaa.rltedly eeuitive to chaagee in 
the u:te.rial eonomtrationa o£ 
oxnea and CU'bon a1ox1 ... 
(6, 344) 






Avo14 acute flexion 





Bareilll) &:t:ll~J:.W fbatOIDical - Jlbya1olog1cal. ~~· (Jihyeiologioa.t ten) , 
tfhe larger afttn:'l .. 1D tJae cinle 
of Willia are ._...Died by 
paia fiblcs whic!b ue ataalatecJ 




A priDciple ca»M ~ headad:ae -Y 
be td vaac:ular origia. (6, 1258) l lfnation or iti.lli:orticm 
of the veHela w1tb 
c:onaeqaent atntch-




Aap1x1D CAaetylaalic:ylic: actA~) ia 
oapable o£ alleviatiag aeJ:taiD. 
typea of pain, by vlz:tue of a 
Ml.ec:tlve c:Mtntral •arre•aant 
action• 'lbe typea of paiD 
-bllble to nlief an tb... of 
low iateoaity, pa:rtic:ulu:ly 
beaclaebe. 8al.J.cylatea u:e fre-
qaeDtly c:c.'binad with other 
analpaica to give more nlief 
o£ pa1a. (17 1 283) 
DarvoD C»extro propoxpbeae) 1a a 
aynthetic, analgesic coaapound 
uaeful for the nlief of .t.lcl 
to ~rate paiD. (29, 396) 
Buraing 
Applicationa 













8..,._, CC*LUilOR, AIID UCOIIIID-10118 
IPnriEY• Japid p~re•• ill -.dical aciance hae 
iaitiated Chant•• ia the ecope of pzofeaeional au~aing. 
C•Mquently, the nu~ baa aaauaed a role wbiOb enaos~paaaea 
•• napoaail:»S.litiea and funotiona. 'l'he added naponai-
bilitiea uact fwaotiona nqulntl by thia role clearad that the 
nu~M be able to Mke ..... ,..._, JudtemeD.ta and Cleciaiona 
in plumil\9 patiat can. AD ade~ataadiat of aoience cOD-
cept:a will pt:ovide the nurae with a aoaacl baaia fo~ ald.ag 
judge .. ata aDd dea.S.aioaa and will enable her to iaterpret 
aDd apply aew kaawledge ia hac ow.a p~actice. 
'l'he purpoae of the pn•nt illveatip.tlOD waa to 
:Ldeatify ac:ienae OODGepta ia t1ltt literature and to cleteniae 
auniag appliaat:Lona whioh would guide n~••• in deoi•iag 
hw and whea to perfon ~.lat ac:tivltiea, in the can of 
patieata clud.ag tradecJ-ooolual• of the oantld anezy. A 
teatative liat of aureillg activitiea waa identified and later 
aul:Nit:aatlated l:»y ob8ervat.t.OD of the nuraiag oare of aelecned 
patients. Ua.t.Dg the nurai.at activitiea aa a gul4Se the 
science concepts were then sUbmitted to authorities in the 
science and clinical area for verification, accorcJLag to 
stated criteria. Nursing appllaations were then determined 
by critical examination of the Mience concepts. 
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The data were organized ia a table Which consisted of 
four parallel ooluua and which ..._strated the :Lnter-
relation between the nu~:aiag aotivities (physiological tema), 
anatOidcal-physiologioal ctOROt,.s, patbophyaiologiaal con-
cepts, and nursing applications. 
Cglusionl. On the 'basis of the data coapiled by 
patieat obae:r:vat:ioa, tile ideatif1aation of aoienc:e coaoepts, 
aad the deteniaat.t.on of aunl.ag appl1catiORs, the following 
COI'Kiluaioas are •de• 
1. hJ:8ing appl.icat:iODs MY be deten1aec1 by ••••t.na-
tioa of acienoe .,_pts basic to a auraing 
aotivity. 
2. 'lhere uy be a degne of c: .. oaality of nursing 
activities perfonecl ia the postoperative care of 
patients ti'u"iat g~lusion of the carotid 
anery. 
llclcl!!nP4!t&9J11.. ln viw of the findings and the 
CJQeati_. which o:r:iginat:4WI fluriRCJ the inveat:igatioa, the 
1. Science oonoepta be ned •• a baaia for deten.tninv 
OCNI'ae content ud aa a ada for action in 
o11aioal nuxaiat. 
1. fte anatoat.ul ud pllyeiologioal aonoepta ueed aoat 
fnquntly in tbia .lnventgatiOD be 811J1haaiad in 
Hi•oe coanea aac1 tbeir application be atnaMd 
la ollnioal nuralng. 
•· 'lhe oenbral anui•• an .S.rlved fra the in-
tenal oa.ntic1 u4 ven~al vea•la, which at 
tbe •• of the Ka.t.a aaaatoiiOae to fon the 
oiccle of Wlllla. 
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b. 'lhe intenal ..nit utezy auppltea the anteJ:ior 
uc1 lliddle poniou of the oenbna on each aide. 
t'be pe.teriol' oe...-a1 anery lhlptliea the 'bZ'ain 
., .. and oenbell•· 
o. 'lhe lliddle aenbl'al. artery, tbe laqeat branch of 
tbe iateraal oantid, tivtdea into ...,.x-al 
'bl'aaobea aad RPPU•• the utin lateZ'al belli-
aphen. 
4. 'l'be atnotural Wlit of tbe MZ'VCNa ayat• ia the 
neuJ:OD. 
e. ..unu an hitblY aPMiali... cella whiCh have 
a~at no ability to npnel'ate and none to 
pzolifuate. 
f. De •taboli• of nating ner:ve ia aa oxidative 
ODe deMatilll OJCY9ea ud tlUOOH and pnduolag 
carbOa diOJCi .. aa4l beat. 
9• Aotiw aene cou- about oae thid aon 
oxygen than doea n.ti119 aene. 
h. ften ia little atorage of glucoae all4 oxygen 
ia the nni'Ctld. 
3. linee all the act- -pt• aeceuuy for oae to 
anderatand the ideatified auraing aotivitiea aeemed 
to be included, phplologioal tene (nuraiat ao-
tivitiea) llitht be .... ae pidea ill Mleoting 
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conoeJ'e f~ the 11te~ature. 
4. A eillilar 1nveat:1pt1ea be concJucted in the near 
future in oder to keep the identification and ••-
leotioa of Mi8ftft oeaoepte abreut of aciutific 
and .adlcal devel•,.eata. 
5. Xaveatlgatlcma be oOD.duoted in order to explore ln 
vreater •P'h the MieaGe aozaoepta aeceaaaJ:)' for one 
to uater•tud the _..llaxy and cadiovaacular reflex 
IHChaDl•a, aa theM an ooaaon to all individuala. 
6. Statliea be doae to detel'lliM the app11aab111ty of 
the uatOIIS.oal-Jhpielogioal coaaepta and the nura1At 
app11eat1oaa to tlle can of patient• With other typea 
of pathop'byaiology. 
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CHBCK LISt! OP WRSIBG 1\CTIVriiBS PBRPORMED Dl TB£ POS'IOPIRA'l'IVB 
PBUOD DVRllfG GBADBD-OCCLUSIOII C. TUB CAllOl'ID Alt'IBRY 
Nursing Activities Patients Observed 
Performed Patient Patient htient Patieat 
A 8 c D 
Jlaintain I 
C011plete bed net X X X X 
Re~nt poeitioa X X X X 
Quiet, ahaa.d r0011 • X X X 
Observe 
'l'•pe~ature X X I X X 
X X X X hlH 
lespi.J:atioa X X X X 
Bloocl Pnaaure X X X X 
Level of conaaioueneaa X X X X 
Motor :r:eapoaaea X X X X 
Speech X X X X 
tup111ary reflex X X X X 
lacieional a:r:ea X X X X 
Adll.t.aine~: 
Dilaatin X X X X 
Aapd.r:ill X X X X 
Dan'OD X X X 
' 
X 
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